
2 June 1950ii.o.cuoru
	 SEcHE T.

SUBJECT: Bergstrom' Sons

(4.4 ,-)apPeTO: Chief,L
Washi ton, D. C.

ATTENTION:

REPZASINCE: 37-CLEWU

1, As was explained in the reference pouch, L	 Jatade
an appointment, to meet the elder Bergatrom soon Saturday

ing look place as scheduled, 	 c7ueing4an
rand stating as his motive fbio 0 titetiag

hie . father sind ,.wes awe of Dr.
his ions Join him in

-sated the organisation whieitlie-.'reprer
he and his triendtweii:.'41kereated
use.of Oertain':aseleitencie.'Dro

• the difficulty of effeotint.it.,:reunion
from	 r. J znd .: 1014 the Older: !!_on. Of the remote'.pOseibility
of4erangitiie .:* -tieinisfar-to C--	 CL-.

.	 eheeked all the inforiietiOA',we.had
riiire LOA (linelosure to 413,r0rui411) and fo.u04-.;.-:.

 in large meastare. He also aeciertiilaelt
that .:bith:41ta,; ,_:Buigeriand: . elder sons were., indeed, eager to

•tralke1 :"tkE

The 'elder: ean:leoreseed„C_	 as an intell4geat,...4!-
oeiti:!end 6n4:ie . young : mat who ;lead be relied	 40::141140w
:**pptioist . and not to reveal that he Butd:.'4de.';44teet

e,Øe to his .and. ' his 'brother 0.1 tranafer't0The
. : seesii414 aet question why	 L should approach him. lie

.Seeeiid-ecespletely trusting, espeolaay after 	 J had proved
that he *ea tally aware or the boys' backgrotuid., 	 • .

•.	 . learned the foll.wing facts which aro . Set forth
for your .interest:

•• a, The elder son stated that Dr. , Bergetrom
had PreViou sil.v disouesed the possibility of: a:jOkirney

J trait	 -7 as Drs. They were worried only
WD* feared Vlore might well be an interminable

b.	 4 lowing additional details on the boy.t•ra•
revealed,:	 Vull A

(1) The boys are now known by their real
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but when they reeeived their new identity cards on
14 October 1949, they retained all other &apatite of
their clover. The boys do not know who is responsible
for their having received instruotions to take up
their true names, but they suspect it was due to some
influential	 -3 friends of Dr. Bergstrom in c-
At any rate, Wittier* told to use tLeir true names on
7 October 1949, am:fording to (2).

(2) The present address of the boys is (3). The
elder's present certification of registration is (4);
the yomnger's being either one up or one down from
(4)

5. The boys at present have nojobs and are planning $o
take entrance tt. ML tions for C._	 University. The elder
stopped:clerk in :Unary 19,0, and the younger °eased to work
in' llOPOJeber 1949, when he went to a technical college in (5).
They both 	 they may get into trouble with the (6) for not
rePOZ1,44:. ,t)0„,_	 ,:tiere out or work (they , came to	 by virtue
of tb. ..:Wres , akuolting them to enter as alien • workere) • Bowevv,
tiasunave . taken. the *hams of not registering their unemployment

• 1116rokerlhat thei , stight have greeter opportunity to study tor
entiitnae ••ekaminations.

The-toyi- exist en,what their father , Janda then, This
amounts; liciabout .3 per day . eatiii. Hemmer, living on this
seal*. laqtossible in the country •-

7;,_ The .older son painted out that the reason for Dr.
Bargetromis il goieg to	 -= in 1946-1947 without the boys was
that the c	 2 had said that they would offer him haven in

and that,he should, therefore, send the boys On ahead
1.4 ord•r-that they might *prate their language. However, the

never fdlfilled their promise to Dr. Bergstrom; 4nd
henee. n* wenkto c	 without his sons. This accounts for
their :separation.

•
e. Only one person in	 knows of their FZSTBAL back-

ground. Re- is a (7) DP	 whom both boys have the greatestoomfidenot).
9. The elder son told	 that OA 6 May he had written

the c_ _D Consul in r- -=-7 and had filled oat two applies-tipAg.m. jimairamts vioas to c_	 To dete he has heard
nothing._ Welt° wrote about the possibility of visiting
a	 as, a student and whether or not he could remain *nos
he had' entered the country.

10.. The elder son stated that he would like to mention
the matter briefly in a letter to his father. --c -J explained
that this; must be done in a very oiroumspect manner with no
referents to his transfer from a	 to	 _7 via the	 Of
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SECRET,

; area. The by explained he was interested only in in-
. arming hie father or the possible undertaking.

11. It would seem, therefore, from the information set
forth—Above that we now require further instruations from, your.

'Ws 'know the information Dr. Bergstrom gave us is oorreot;
sp that the top are willing and eager to •ooperate in their
traisfer to :their father. However, as we see it this will re•

i— AaregOl: timing and scrupulous doeumentation. WO.
Sere, to offset the traulit-ef,..c.W-the

'.111.0 :-#411 he able to *rase all eir:idlinee..or
"•-• 	 J Nowever, because this :entails.

urik..:•we ,•av.ivt be eertainthatI. the following as•
it planned' -and • eff•eted:

. .0ixr:;:Offieers- Lot_	 able to .tr000ror
7	 .•	 ,•-••.

„Will be wit in Sher:
This upset *Me

er sons
folreik

eloped

a able-to ass
•finitely in

the bo

r•s

4111	 t . so
they et
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